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I have graduated the Law School (1998) and the Faculty of Filosophy (2002),
within the University of Bucharest, I hold a PhD in Law from 2007 and I am full
professor from 2011.
I am the co-ordonator of the Center for European Legal Studies, Institute for Legal Research
“Andrei Radulescu”, The Romanian Academy [Centrul de Studii de Drept European al
Institutului de Cercetări al Academiei Române] and I teach European Union law and
International Trade Law at the Christian University Dimitrie Cantemir (Bucharest). I also teach
Companies Law and Competition Law (postgraduate courses) (also at the Christian University
Dimitrie Cantemir) and European Union Law. Institutions of European substantive and
procedural law (University Titu Maiorescu, Bucharest).
In what concerns my professional activities, I am an arbiter at the Court of International
Commercial Arbitration. I am the editor in chief of the Romanian Review of European Law
[Revista Română de Drept European], and I am member in scientific committees of certain other
significant law journals in Romania (Dreptul, Studii şi Cercetări Juridice, Revista de note şi
studii juridice, JurisClasor CEDO, Revista de Drept Maritim/ Maritime Law Review, Synergies
Roumaine, Revista Forumul Judecătorilor, Revista Medierea, Afaceri juridice europene, Revista
Român[ de Arbitraj, Dezbateri Social Economice).
I am also national rapporteur (for Romania) for the European Public Law. I act as scientific
reviewer for Oxord University Press, C. H. Beck şi Editura Universitară.
I am the president of the Societatea de Ştiinţe Juridice [Legal Sciences Society] and of the
Asociaţia română de drept şi afaceri europene [Romanian Association for Law and European
Affairs] and also an active members in other Romanian and foreign associations (L'Association
Franco-Roumaine de Juristes, Uniunea Juriştilor din România, EuroAcademia, Asociaţia română
pentru studiul dreptului comparat şi a dreptului internaţional privat, Asociaţia internaţională de
filosofie a dreptului şi filosofie socială, founding member of the Romanian Society of European
Law [Societatea Română de Drept European]).
I have published books and articles (some of them being also uploaded on SSRN). My most
recent works include: editing the books „Dealing with EU law. The role of national courts in the
interpretation and application of European Union Law” – together with Giuseppe Martinico şi
Mihai Banu, and „Interviewing European Union. Wilhelm Meister in EU law” - together with
Mihai Banu).
In what concerns the preliminary references, I have published two books: „Procedura trimiterii
preliminare. Principii de drept al Uniunii Europene şi experienţe ale sistemului român de drept”
and „Refuzul instanţelor naţionale de a trimite întrebari preliminare”, both with C.H. Beck,
2013, together with Dragoş Călin şi Mihai Banu.
I am also involved to important scientific events, as member in some executive and scientific
committees for certain national and international conferences.

I am currently taking part in two research projects: „Procedura de constatare a neîndeplinirii
obligaţiilor – contextul român și tendin țe europene” [Infringement proceedings – Romanian
setting and European trends] (CSDE), „Elemente de noutate în Tratatul de la Lisabona. O
evaluare la cinci ani de la intrarea în vigoare” [Novelties brought by the Treaty of Lisbon. An
assessment five years after its entry into force] (CSDE) and „IADUER.ro – Afaceri juridice
europene” (ARDAE) – a database containing all the preliminary references originating from
courts and tribunals of Romania.
My areas of interest are European Union Law and International Trade Law, more precisely:
interpretation and application of European Union Law by national courts and authorities,
European companies Law, European contract law, international arbitrage, interpretation and
application of the United Nations Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of Goods by
national courts, agreements between shareholders (in companies).
The habilitation work presents my main scientific achivements, namely books, studies and
articles, conferences and professional activity (also within professional associations).

